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the twa took their scats with

James was not equal to thctask
of keeping up a cdnversation, and
Alice seemed to have lost some of
'her own good hUmor. The car
sped towards the crowded down-
town district with an exasperat-

ing rattle; they crossed tho
bridge and took the curve be-

yond; and then came the. crash.
The elderly woman across the

way had screamed. A blinding
sense of calamity had been fol-

lowed by flying glass, Splintering
yvood, and the unwonted Dump-

ing underneath, as "the car had
left the tracks. James suddenly
realized that his'arms were clasp-

ed tightly around a 'palpating
breast, and that a mouth close to
his, was. gasping. Before the car
stopped, and the conductor had
called out,' "AH rjght; no one
hurt!"

Alice had been kissed passion-
ately, not once, but a dozen times,
6n mouth and eyes and nose.
James held'her tigtftly a new
sense of possession sang ih his
ears as .his: blood throbbed in his:
veins,

"Alice, Alice," he vhipered in
the. din, "Alice, I jove,you truly
1 dp I'll play fair with you you."

They carried out the two faint-
ing women and the, men began tj
joke about the"accident. The pair
in the corner Was almost unnotic-
ed, Alice kept Her head, down,
out her hand clasped his arm,

"Alice, tell me," he whispered,
"wont you take me?" )( h

Centuries of silence 'seemed to
follow', to James, although there
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was noise and confusion enough,
Then:

"To think that you'd pro-

pose in a trolley cats'"
. The heart of James gave a joyf-

ul- leap. Her head was raised,
and as she kissed him there, full
on the mouth, unheeding ofaU
the others, she smiled through
her tears, and said:

"I guess I'll take a chance, Jita-raie- ."
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n ABOUT POPE
Charles Wilbur de Bvon Nich- -

olls, who lias just given out his
latest selection of
the $69 "people
who are" really
worth, white "they
being hjs idea ot
"Ultra-fashionabl-

was at one time an
Episcopal clergy-
man. In 1893 he
became a Roman
Catholic, and still
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.rpore recently "governorgeneral
or tne nariongi wciejy gj colon-
ial cavaliers."
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Short sleeves have-bee- n legally
recognized as a 'feminine right.

were disfigured in a wreck so that
she will never be able tp wear
short sleeves-- againfa Pennsyl-vani- a

eourt awarded her $500
'damages.

A moving picture theater adV
vertisesi "In-- the Grip," of Al-

cohol" in 2 Reals cens.
Urnbrellas have been known Wi

America for 262 years,


